AEC YOUTH & CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES

Patrick Graham, Director & Orien Clairmont, Administrative Assistant

Area Ministerium

Northern New Jersey Area
- Pastor Norman Miles

Bay Area
- Pastor Colby Matlock

Delaware Valley Area
- Pastor Bill Hall

Baltimore Area
- Pastor Maurice Taylor

Washington Metro Area
- Pastor Marcus Harris

Virginia Area
- Pastor Gene Donaldson

Haitian
- Pastor Yvesnel St. Luc

Hispanic
- Pastor Ramon Escalante

African
- Pastor Amofah Assamoah

Korean
- Pastor Won Hoi Koo

Pastor Colby Matlock
Pastor John Hall
Pastor Moses Eli
Pastor Novella Smith
Pastor Gary Banks
Pastor John Maisonneuve
Pastor Ramon Campos
Pastor Amofah Assamoah
Pastor Won Hoi Koo

Area Youth Federation

Northern New Jersey Area
- Pastor Carl Brewer
  - Margaret Jones

Bay Area
- Pastor Colby Matlock
  - David Thorpe

Delaware Valley Area
- Pastor John Hall
  - David Selby

Baltimore Area
- Pastor Moses Eli
  - Karen Lall

Washington Metro Area
- Pastor Novella Smith
  - Jimmy Gibson, Interim

Virginia Area
- Pastor Gary Banks
  - Jacquelyn Singletary

Haitian
- Pastor John Maisonneuve

Hispanic
- Pastor Ramon Campos

African
- Pastor Amofah Assamoah

Korean
- Pastor Won Hoi Koo

Pastor John Hall
Pastor Moses Eli
Pastor Novella Smith
Pastor Gary Banks
Pastor John Maisonneuve
Pastor Ramon Campos
Pastor Amofah Assamoah
Pastor Won Hoi Koo

AREA YOUTH FEDERATION
Plan AYS Federation Activities, Organize Calendars, Ratify Contracts, Revise Guidelines

Master Guide Association
- Pathfinder Association
- Adventurer Association
- Children’s Ministries
- Bible Bowl
- Sports
- iServe
- Campus Ministries
- National Service Organization

AEC Youth & Children Council

Master Guide Coordinator
- Pathfinder Executive Coordinator
- Adventurer Executive Coordinator
- Bible Bowl Coordinator
- Sports Coordinator
- Children Ministries Coordinator
- AY Federation Coordinators